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Of New York 
COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
JOE PIERSON 
Head Coach 
An a ssistant professor of physical  education,  Joe Pierson is  in his 
seventh year as head track coach at  the SUNY Coll ege at  Cortland. Pierson 
has led the indoor track team to f ive consecutive t i t les in the New Yo rk 
State Collegiate Track and Field Association.  In addition,  his outdoor squad 
captured the NYSCTFA t i t le in 1970 and the SUNYAC t i t le in 1971. 
Prior to joining the Cortland faculty,  Pierson taught and coached at  his 
alma mater,  Southern I l l inois University,  and at  111inois 'Carbondale High 
School.  He a lso has served as a member of the physical  education staff  at  West 
Point  where he worked in physical  educat ion research -  especial ly pertaining 
to athletic injuries -  in addit ion to handling the conditioning programs for 
football  and basketball  teams. 
While an undergraduate at  Southern I l l inois Universi ty,  he competed in 
the long jump and high jump. He e arned an M.S. degree from S .I.U. in 1965. 
FRED T AUBE 
Assistant Coach 
Fred laube has been a member of the Physical  Education Department a t  
Cortland since 1970 and has worked as an assistant coach in indoor track since 
that  t ime. He works principally with jumping events and hurdles.  He a lso 
is  freshman soccer coach. 
A grad uate of SUNY Colleg e at  Brockport ,  Taube earned a master 's  degree 
in physical  education at  the University of North Carolina and has a Ph.D. 
from the University of Utah.  Before coming to Cortland, he was a t  MacMurry 
College in Jacksonvil le,  111.,  where he coached track and soccer for seven 
years.  He a lso coached the soccer club while he taught at  Auburn Universi ty 
in Alabama from 1960 to 1963. 
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1972-73 INDOOR TRACK R OSTER 
Name Year Event Hometown 
James Bozza Sr Long Jump & Hurdles Seldon 
Steve Branfman Jr Long Ju mp Bayside 
•Michael Burns Jr  Middle Dist ance Jamaica 
•Robert Busch Sr Middle Distance New H yde Park 
James Cody Fr Distance Hicksvllle 
•Howard Cring Jr Long Ju mp & Hi-Hurd les Sacketts Harbor 
•Benjamin Edwards Jr  Middle Distance Brooklyn 
Eric Epstein So Middle Di stance North Woodmere 
John H alliday Sr Shot Put East Aurora 
John Herasim tchuk Jr High Jum p Spring Valley 
George H ill  So Long Jump New Y ork C ity 
Rick Holcomb Fr Middle Distance Delhi 
Peter Hugo Jr  Middle Distance Great Neck South 
Kenneth Korder Jr  Sprints Yonkers 
Bruce Krizan Sr Middle Distance Chappaqua 
Paul Ksionzyk Fr Pole Vault Olean 
David Lander Jr  Pole Vault Hornel1 
Paul Lanza Fr Sprints Jamaica 
•Michael Lawrie So Long Jump, S prints Jamaica 
Gerald Lehner Jr  Sprints Cheektowaga 
Raymond Lug Fr Shot Put Cornwal1 
Barry M ack Sr Long Ju mp Phoenix 
Michael Madigan Fr Distance Dunkirk 
Daniel Marchi Jr  Shot Put Huntington 
Philip Marks Fr Middle Dis tance Mexico 
Mark M iller Fr Sprints,  Shot Put Cheektowaga 
William Mitchell  Jr  Sprints Central Valley 
•James Mu rphy So Sprints Schenectady 
•Donald Neill  Jr  Distance Marlon 
Michael Nelson So Long Jump St.  Albans 
Robert Ott o Jr Sprints Hicksville 
Peter Palko Jr Triple Jump New City 
Gary Palmer Fr Pole Vault Latham 
•George P feiffer Sr Distance Cheektowaga 
•Richard Poulsen Sr Distance Lowvllle 
Daniel Ross Fr Pole Vault Patchogue 
Jeffrey Sammon Jr  Long Jump Endwell 
•Norman Smith Jr  Middle Distance Ludlowville 
David S terln Fr Distance Tappan 
•Stephen Suto Sr High Jump, Hurdles Cheektowaga 
Joseph Sweeney So Middle Distance Port Jervis 
Stephen Vlneski Fr Middle Distance Rochester 
Marvin Wilson So Distance New Y ork C ity 
James Woodworth Jr  Sprints Cazenovla 
Steve Yehl Fr Long Ju mp Bolivar 
* Lettermen 
Tr1-Captains -  David Lander,  George Pfeiffer,  Stephen Suto 
RED D RAGON INDOOR TRACK R ECORDS 
Event 
Time, Height 
or Distance Record Holder Year 
1 mile run 4:23.3 Edwin Faulkner 1970 
50 yd dash :05.4 Robert Devlns 1970 
60 yd dash :06.1 Robert Devins 1969 
160 yd dash :17.G Robert Devins 1969 
45 yd hurdles :06.0 Douglas Bayley 1969 
55 yd hurdles :06.9 Douglas Bayley 1968 
60 yd hurdles :07.7 Douglas Bayley 1969 
440 yd run :53.5 Pete Defina 1970 
600 yd run 1:14.3 Pete Defina 1969 
880 yd run 2:01.5 Roy Pfeil 1969 
1000 yd run 2:17.2 Ed Hines 1970 
2 mile run 9:13,2 Robert Fitts 1967 










Snot Put 48'9" A1 Brunetti 1971 
Long Jump 23' 6" Robert Devins 1969 
High Jump 6'6" Robert Devins 1970-71 

























4:16.1 Meno Colgate 
: 06.1 Evans Rochester 
Devlns Cortland 
:33.2 Champagne Cortland 
1:14.2 Jassezak Union 
:07.6 Tarulli LeHigh 
Klrsch Alfred 
2:15.9 Baker Cornell 
9:21.1 Andrews Colgate 
3:24 Cornell Cornel 1 
7:47 Cornell Cornell 
22'11" Evans Rochester 
6'8" Smith Buffalo 
55'4" Taylor Syracuse 
14' Drennen Cortland 
In door  Tr ack  S ch ed u l e  
Jan. 
20 Cornell A 1:00 
• . 
3 Syracuse H 1:30 
Rochester 
10 Lehigh H 1:00 
17 Oswego H 1:30 
Geneseo 
Queens (Canada) 
21 Colgate H 7:00 
24 Rochester Inv. A 1:00 
3 Cortland inv. H 1:30 
10 Union inv. A 10:00 
17 NYSCTFA 
St. Lawrence 
1971-72  Rec ord  
Rochester 68, Syracuse 63, 
Cortland 59 
Colgate 54, Cortland 49, 
Lafayette 31 
Union Invitational (16 teams) 
Springfield 36, Union 35, 
Cortland 28%, Rochester 28 
Cortland Invitational (17 teams) 
Cortland 50^, Colgate 27, 
Rochester 25^, Alfred 16 
Cortland 98, Geneseo 16, 
Utica 8 
New York State Collegiate Track 8 
Field Association Meet 
Cortland - 1st Place 
